When there is cough, aromatics; rock salt; good spirit; when emaciation, peepul tree buds; liquorice; rice water; lotus seeds powdered and made into pills.
When arising from wounds, goat's blood or soup made of the flesh with honey. A thin man ought to drink when he is thirsty, and take milk.
On fainting, delirium, Sfc.?Fainting arises from weakness , excesses; stopping the inclination to pass urine or faeces; from blows, &c. The sufferer drops upon the ground like a piece of wood, and loses all sensation of pain or pleasure. Six kinds are observed. At first: pain in the chest; yawning; loss of the senses ; indistinctness of vision are noticed ; then come pain in the limbs; shivering; pain over the heart, dryness of skin, &c. In the bilious form, jaundice, much sweating, &c.
In the phlegmonous variety, the patient sees, as it were, a rainy sky; the body becomes covered with cold perspiration, fainting follows, saliva pours from the mouth : this is epilepsy.
When arising from altered blood everything seems to smell and look like blood ; this form may be caused by smelling too much the flower of the chumpa. After If the patient neither winks nor speaks and shivers much he will die in three years.
